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White Bubbling Gel Pack

Antioxidant

Anti-
wrinkling

Anti-
inflammatory

Skin-
lightening

Supports 
beneficial
 bacteria

Barrier
 function

Pore care

Product image

with 7 effects 
for beautiful skin

7 effects 

This gel contains ample 
beauty ingredients that turns 
into a “thick foam” just by 
spreading it on the skin. 
It contains original 
fermented raw materials, 
retinol, niacinamide, and 
other beauty ingredients that 
gently and quickly blends 
onto the skin.

This Bubbling Gel Pack is a thick foaming 
facial pack. Just apply it on the skin for 
“Quick foam! Quick feel!”

Quick feel!
Quick 

“Thick foam” 

foamfoam

The fine bubbles deliver 
beauty ingredients 
to the bare skin.

The fine bubbles deliver 
beauty ingredients 
to the bare skin.

Thick foamThick foam

Astaxanthin
Fullerenes

CELABIO® ※1

Retinol,Niacinamide
Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid

Hydrolyzed Collagen
Hydrolyzed Elastin

RICETECT® ※2

Centella Asiatica Extract 
Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate

ROSE CRYSTA®-CO※3

Arbutin
Trisodium Ascorbyl-
Palmitate Phosphate

Niacinamide
Fullerenes

CELABIO® ※1

Alpha-Glucan - 
Oligosaccharide

Ceramide NP
Ceramide NG
Ceramide AP

Platinum
Silver

Dipeptide-15
Tanakura Clay

※1 Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/
     Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate
※2 Monascus/Rice Ferment
※3 Rosa Centifolia Flower Extract

Reference for in-house education

Copying this pamphlet without approval and/or diversion is prohibited by the Copyright Act. Please contact us when the content of this pamphlet is transferred to other materials. 
It is requested in case of finished product sales to follow Pharmaceutical affairs law, the Premium and Representation Act and other concerned Acts.



Introducing orders 
for original products

STEP

01

STEP

02

How to use 
video from

here.

Bubbling gel application situation

Soon after application After foaming ※ Interval till foaming differs, 
　 person to person

Easy to use the white Bubbling Gel Pack!

For your private brand products 
with an original label, we accept 
orders of 1,000 packages or more.

For OEM with different formulas, 
we accept orders of 10,000 
packages or more.

The formula is 
compliant with 
Chinese cosmetics 
raw material codes.

After removing the makeup, 
apply it on the skin.

Wash it off.

・Dispense the contents of one package onto a 
dry hand.

・While avoiding the areas round the eyes and 
the mouth, spread it evenly over the entire 
face.

・Bubbling feel will last for about 5-10 minutes.

・When the bubbling recedes, wipe it off.
・Then rinse your face well with cold or lukewarm 

water.
・Apply your daily moisturizing routine.

Removes dirt 
and brightens the skin tone!

Restores transparency 

Tightens the skin

Makes pores less visible

Softens the skin
Foam massage 

Cleaner skin!!
Effective beauty ingredients

Easily penetrate deep 
into the skin
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※１ Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate
※２ Rosa Centifolia Flower Extract
※３ Monascus/Rice Ferment

Quick foamfoam

Quick
feel

CELABIO®

ROSE CRYSTA®-CO

RICETECT®

Other beauty 
ingredients

※1

※2

※3

※4

Pore refreshing

[ Head office ] 1-39-1 Yoshikawacho, Obu, Aichi, Japan  
[ Tokyo branch ] Kandamakicho Triangle Towers 8th fl., 
31 Higashikonya-cho, kanda, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan  

Inquiries hakko@toyohakko.co.jp
[Business hours ] 8:30 - 12:00 / 13:00 - 17:30  Monday to Friday (excluding national holidays)

TOYO HAKKO Co., Ltd.


